
Office To 32 Pleasant Street!
TEUMS OK sjiySTKlPTloN.

fwo collars i year iu advance or $3 at the
fcUd Of tl.tf v

A I 7ERTISIXG.
are, 19 Hues, or JeM.

Kaon additional insertion
Tlirre mouths
Six month, --

One M - r ,
" f

..ft-, within

insertion
- 91 Ou,

H
3 50
COO

10 00

200 feet of the
1 N J I Ki,

Aroin?SRl:itiW irt-Ha- s. Car top
hour fur bn akiast. Large
Liven and Sale Stable

attached
Genial Stage ottlt'. Agent. Adams Ka- -

T. ,.K.NKl IVr.prietnr.
VebJl-t- f ;

Gecrg e Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street. Cynthiana. Ky.

LL new Work entrusted to
II in will be lone on reasonable

nns. and Hone

lerordingto nature, hvrn mm uuwe ...
line will be done with rmueM Wd to
iiit'thoe who .nay favor me with th.-i- r rtM-to-m

He is also a PARKIER, and under-

stand the disease of horses. apl2.n0

3

COAL!
MIE unrteisign. d having eataouaneu a

Coal Yard in CyHtul""-- i'"
u )iu v the eui.ens ol the Uy and VI- -

eiuitj with Coal in any quantity.
You hioghenv Cannel l'onieroy and

Kanawha ( oaks.' will be kept constantly on
hand.

QRCoal delivered with despatch.
i,iav3I.Wi H. l. r UISIUE.

Dr. L.N. HOEGEN.

I) K N T 1ST .
M AIN BTREET. opposite ( oint ITomt.

LEXIN(.loX. KY.

Is stid using th- - Nitrous Oxide or Laugh-
ing ;.ts. for the extraction of teeth without
pain, and it as altogether safe
and v. l is making the finest
mU of Uo,h Sn'l plate, upper setts at
$70. lower $10. on rubber at $3 ' upper or
lowersets. Kxpcnes paid on train in all
eases when the patient has as much a $20
worth of work done Eeb24-G-

New Carpenter Shop.

J. M. DILL.
Contractor and Bui1 dor.

Walnut Street, second door South ol

VVari;:ickV Stable,

cfyrnix at.
constantly on hand every

KEEPS of Lumber. st Cincinnati jr'naaj
AloSah. Doors. !lnul . and all manner

of Material for hnihling i;rpoes. for sale
He is also prepared to eo.. tract tor imiid

uf haWM from the slump.
Having se. i.rcd the services of a lirst-clae- s

Itair buiiih r he is prejiaM tl to jut uj) all
kluds of atalr-- wajri as rtnap asa csum
l ne la ci ciaaatf.

M trVtf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,

JNO. LALLY, Proprietor.
luu: stui k ,

crXTaIANA, K
thi eataMiahnrnt can be obtained

VT KVKjn BEVERAGE,
known to tin- hibulons fraternity. coniMu:i-de- d

by acconunodatlng adf t- - fr m

PUREST MATER J L8

Had for love or monev.
B' )U ttBON . B I A N DI RS. WINES Ac
Also cigan a;id tobacco of the choicest
br.imls.

jyuncn house day and night.
t3f"Drp iu and take a nip. Mar.Vlv

OY VL ND SgUAliE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES,
A L L B T T L IC S ,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MGTLDINGS.

I'K TUEECOKD. Ac. Ac.
A T

Khorcr Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CVM IA - , KV.
Dec5-t- f

wktlet sraaas,
Late of Cynthiana.

Horse-shoein- g

Kv.
coaaxcT Wilson

Of Covington

Central Hotel.
Comer I'ike and Washington Streets

.E.K K. C. ii. it. DLPOT.

Covington, Kentucky
WILSON A bl'AHKS. Proprietors.

Marl!-2- ni M

TO THE 'LADIES"

MRS. OLIVIA CUMMINS.

iuerly
Kent, eorner of i'ike and Walnut street,
(Jviithiana. would respectfuMv announce
that h.-- annual si'IllNti S'KX K of

Millinery I ress Trimmings,
Will tatst placf MOXPAY. April 13th.

ls;.s. county court day. when she will offer
fur -- ale an uiiufU-.ill- flue and large ass rt-l-

ut of good oi the latest and most fashion-
able styles.

'1 haiiking the puVIic for Uie very liberal
patronage exteiKlcd. I respect-
fully solicit .1 of the Kime.

A pr- - M R8. 0 ( UM Ml vs.

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. XIV.

COVINGTON ADVERTISEMENTS

itTGItin & H AY8,J
rocers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in Liquor and Grain. Pike street

between Matwsou and Washington, uearth
K. C R. l uepocl

COVIN ! i ON, KY.
lebC-l- y

H. DREXELITS,
Ml HC1IANT 1 A I LOR,

Dealer in Heady-Mad- e Clothing and Gent
r'uruUblna Goods.

South-La- st eorner Madison and Sixtl
Street, Covington, KjT. dan. 24, 18C7.

G. DLL w- - i"ii

11'1CL A SMITH.
WHOLESALE GEO EES,

COMMISSION MKKC HAN S,
no. II i'ike street. Covington, Kentucky

C

Foreign and Domestic Liquor.

AHS. ASM ANN,
BCCCUMOB TO G. W. M'PONNOI.D4

WATCHMAKI'.U AND JEWKLBK
Drexelious Buih'ing, Madison Street.

Constantly on hand a complete assort
me.it of fine Jewelry. Watches, silver an
plated ware, line table cutlery, Ac

ja 8.C8

N LW YORK DRY GOODS STOKE,

A. iJEGGIMJK.K,
Dealer in Staph and Kaucy Dry Goeda Ro

siery. Bwbn ideries ami Fancy Goods.
Pikeet, Covingt Ky,

no

J.s. L. HENDr.RSON. L NO

HENDERON & LONG.
Rudders and manufacturers of Sash

Doors. Winds, flooring. Weather-hoardin- g.

I i . i..: .1... t. t.,1, ....... ..( .,11
.llVI I I - I "I""1 V,

brackets, moulding lubkfe An-- " to the
.
8th street, bet. Madison, and Itailroad,

COVINGTON KY
Aoftt-t- f

S EINSIEIN.

Herchant Tailor,
ano iraaira in

KAhY MADE CI.OiHING,
GeuUcmen'i Kurnishing Hats. Ac

No. 5, Pike Street,

COVIN .TON, KY.
Sept 10--

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . E . MV MM,
MAMTACTl Ki; ND DKALKX IN

AND HATS.
.Madison street, opposite i'ike. Covix;ton.

r rGentlcnieti'ft liots and Shoes
I of every deacrijilion made to oder, and
a fil guaranteed.

1 now oflVr for sale to my regular custom-
er? and the public at large the largest, and
mnut rtrniplrtr stuck of boots ami sl.ocs wr
oll red in Coviiijrtou. M y aiileh has
been -- t h- - tcl with reat ear-- . consists lH
Meu'a. Boys', Ladles. .Mics and Children's
wear, i.i b th K aiid

Nov. 14. ISC7-- I

ML M btfRj

MKUCIIANT TAIL K,
AM)

Manufacture! Tine Clothing,
Madison m.. Covingt u.

(Jjtjio-it- c 7lh Street Market.
mvtLOOU

NOTICE.
To the Citizens of Harrison

County and Vicinity

i

Kv.

WI EE open on or about APRIL FIRST
ISfis, a large and splendid stock of

iy-Ma- (te Clothing.

GEN tS FUitN SUING Gv)OD

Boots & Shoes,

HATS & TRUNKS,

The Clothing
lgexclnsively of our manufacture, iu
style and workmanship will excel any ever
brought to tills market, and will be sold at
Wholesale. Manufacturing prices.

Call and examine our stock belore
putchasing elsewhere.

U STUAUS,

HA V I KG removed her Millinery Store to Main St. OpDOSlte Comt-hOU- Se

the huildiug loi Mr- -

and
on

continuance
ha

It ranch of
L. STK VUS. Lexington. Ky.
L.STKAt S. Danville. Ky.
U STllAi:s. Chiciiinati. O,

i.S. A ti.ie stock of Boyb' aud Youths'
Clothing always ou hand.

ApriltMt8-l- y

Halt! Suit.
i (i BARRELS OF SALT just received1UU and for sale bv

uov?. 77 tf WEBSTER A HODGES.

CYNTHIANA, KY., APRIL 30, 18G8.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Case of Col. T. Jones Testi-
mony Before the Congressional
Investigating Committee.

We give below tiV principal arts
in Hie testimony taken before the
Congressional Investigating Com-mitie- e

in relation to the alleged dis
of the Hon. Thomas L Jones, 'alter the firing on Sumpter?

the member of Congress elect from A.

the Newport distiict, Kentucky, op
posite this city, and upon which he
has been refused seat. Nothing S()Ulu u0 made a .iubiic
can be more trivial than the whole
rate, or m re illegal or unconstitu-
tional in its ends:

Cincinnati, O., 28, 1807.

Mr. Jones stated that one of that, thought South
representatives of the Mate better where if it

KentucKy, he protested against the wished to go i lie North had better
proceeding on the part ot Congress
ab initio, and desired his protest to
be entered on the records ol the com-
mittee.

Rankin and Denton ap
peared conduct the prosecution.

. W. Kimbrough sworn and
amined.

To Mr. I'ankin I live in Cynthi-
ana, Ky., 1 am acquainted with Mr.
Jones: I hear', him make a speech in
Cynthiana in August lbo'ti; he started speech?
out by saying thai he Had op
posed to secession in lSbT, but that
the teachings of and Jeffer-
son allowed it, and that he did not
believe the General Government had

I1MII .7111-- t ll II II '1 .III i
cornice, PWer Coerce

Goods.
:

rtock.

ot

which

Oct.

stay

been

State, He
said that the lederal and rebel sol
diers had come oack and met each
otfier iu a lriendly manner, that the
brave sous of ihe oouth sh uld be

for oble h.ther
that the lurelin rs of ihe North who
'iad arrested imprisoned men de-

served ihe execra;iou ol mankind,
thai may not have been h.s lan-

guage, but it was the substance of it.
1J said that the Federal fuddiers who
were ruiininis around through the
country arresting men were a set ol
scoumlrels and vihiaus; he said that

j'he Union soldiers who bad belonged
I lo the I eiuocr .tic party, and v. ho
were returning to the democratic

(ranks, would k.iveto tike back seaist
and thai he did not w ant any man

I Hml f,,r ,.U;,. vhii I, .,1 ... I UrnI'lini ment; went the
rvuvnti Hniiy. jjh" returned reoei
soldiers in Camphell county univer- -

.sally g.i,ij)orel Mr. Jones. I should
think here are hel ween iiiur and five
hundreu returned rebel soldiers in
that Hi language in regard
io Union prisuners at Andeisonvilie

jwasal oul that Government
Richmond had not the means

food ami c othing fj the riso-ner- s

Ander-onvili- e more it
did, and t if their sull'erings wi
great, th had brought it upon them-
selves by inv ding the Soulh. He
said he had been incarcerated
Healed inhumanly, although no
charge had been preferred against
him.

o Mr. lones My understanding
wasth.it Mr. Jones said that according
to the teachings of Jellerson
Madison a State had a right secede
b it that he dissented from thai; I
thought it was a very violent speech;
l.e denounced secession not rem-
edy, as uucoiistii ulional; but con-
tended secession was not trea-
son, and that the government had no
Hght to coerce na States; he used
word uVankee hirelings," it impress-
ed me very much at, the time; 1 had
gone to hear the speech, it im-

pressed me ery much Irom begin
ning to end.

Albert S. Berrw of Newport, was
sworn, and said he

onfederale arm I New ort tin

the Confederate army.

oimhui;c

Jones my fdher's house on
one of tho.-- e clandestine visits. I

suppo.--e lie knew purpose
then go into a my. 1

r. Jones said to me on that
occasion that he two brothers and
a nephew South Carolina, that
hey w ere in armv. 1 he

always sympdhized with South,
but at the same prolessed ti be
a Union man; he may have the
expressh u that his face was
Southward; 1 do not think Mr. Jones
endeavored to encourage me to go
into the army, lor he knew it was my
father's wish lhat 1 should not he
said that his two brothers and his
nephew were at the battle of Manas-
sas, that he was Richmond, I

that he was a sympathizer with the
South; 1 believe he claims to have
been a Union man all the way
through; but hew: 8 then what we
called a Sodthern sympathizer, and so
I think, was Mr. Benton; but when
the bayonet came they all got to be
the other way

Q. In the division of the people of

(Newport for and against the Govern-
ment, wl ere d.d vou find Mr. Jones

loyalty
I think he was a sympathizer

. with .:,e South at that time. lie
claimed to be a union I think
lip pvnn'sved Ills svm Ml hv will) lift

his Spetch,

Madison

county.

supply

Ihe

rerhans alter he returned from Vir
ginia, in which he said he did not ap-

prove of the doctrine of secession,
but he likewise disapproved of coer- -

cion. That was about the position he
as took; he the had

the of it va-- , but

Mr. Mr.
to

ami

ihe

to

in

let it go. He believed in State
rights.

Q. Did he state what side Kentuc-
ky should take if the went out.

A. I do not recollect that he did;
but taking into consideration his

ex- - general feeling, I should say that if
the North endeavored to coerce the
Souih he was in favor of Kentucky
going with the South.

Q. hid he say that in a public

A. I cannot recollect that fie did;
heard him converse on the subject
very frequently; men like General
liotlge and myself were opposed to

I Jones; 1 did net receive any let-

ter from Mr. Jones w hile 1 was in the
(service; I hear, that he was in Camp
I' base; I never held any commujiica-tio- n

Willi him from the time I left
Newport till 1 returned from the ar

applauded their i. deeds, and r,iy; my Mr. Jones were

and

and

and
that

and

that

and

man.

and

and

eery particular friends; they were so-

cially, very intimate; the night I met
r. Jones m my father's house, and

on the occasion I have spoken I
believe he came to see me mostly out
of respect to m father; we did lark
..bod the war; was ready lor fight
and thought every body else was.

Q. Slate her Mr. Jones did
did not encourage you to join the

fed rale army.
A. I thought I had character

enough to act lor myself; did not
look t. Mr. Jones for any encounge- -

""I nnw IIIIU well llll, , rri , , into Sou' hern

I

at to

at than
t It re
y

'

to

as a

i

at

l

f

I

time
ued

'

I

I

I a

w or

n t

I

III .
i I arm

because mv teachings lrom childhood
were to fight the North.

J.N. Jacobs sworn and examined
To Mr. itaukin I live in riltenden,
Ky; i know m Jones; 1 heard Jinn
Sj eak at leavers' woods, in July, lbbb';
1 paid strict attention to Mr. Jonek'
speech. The first of it that began to
leave an impression on m mind was
when lie spoke ol the ews of the
attack on Sumpter. lie said that
when the i.ews came ol the on
Sumpler his heart leaped lor joy-a- mi

he placed his hand on his breast.
He then asked the audience, ktl)o you
call that tieas'.n? Ii it be treason, let
it be treason." My mind then fell
back on what he had said, I did

took plate, winch
Ins lema'ks after that, until he at-

tracted my attention again by saying
that it he w ere in Congress, he w ould
not oie a dollar to pay pensions or
bounties, or to support the widows
and orphans of federal 6oldiers,

had seen the of the
lie wouiu iinve voted a dollar or a
man to carry on the war. 1

of that pretty closeiy tor a lew mo-

ments, when he again attracted my
attention by saying that he been
taken to Camp and a

llrienJ. who was also urder arrest,
fount! out that they could get their

.. .i, i ii .i. ... i ti...iwas 111 U IiIIMI IIIC IMIM, Ulll III. II
v. lelt h; had refused rather

pressure ( f United Sta es bnyo- - !J "MS ,nat he would stay there and
nets in September, 1801, and re-'- t rather than take that oath. I

turned at dillerent periods, clandes-- ; bw ,ve4 llags there. I did see
tinsttv. imsn tlmt ihm until I mmsmmIi some pictures luuiariiiM un about the

I t link 1 tr.pt trees, but I did not
Mr.

hat my
was the

think
had

in and
th:nk

Ihe

turned

go;

Mr.

of,

hel

attack

and

examine mem.
lieard thev were of

Stonewall Jackson and Gen. Lee. 1

heard ,:r. make a speech at
w hen and Mr. lien-zie-s

looking for the nomination
to Congress. Some one asked Mr.

voting men and mony carry on
the war. Menzies hesitated, and did

but
hesitation, that il were elected
C ngres would not men or
money to carry the war into

Mr. Jones -- I was a man
during the 1 never molested
by t federate soldiers; I could
possibly mistaken about what Mr.

think, at the time ot battle; I Jones about the news lrom
not think he ever said to me .hat he Sumpter; part of his apecch was

going Soulh; knew I was against secession; Mr. Jones was g

South, expressed to posed to the State seceding; this was

NO. 11.

one reason why it forced itself on mv
mind so powerfully; I do not recollect
hat staled the of the oath ure my that tiid

which refused to take at ( amp
Chase; I have some of
his stating that he had been always
ready take the oath to support the

of the Cnited States and
the of

Do you think that my at
induced any one to join

the rebel army?
I cannot tell about that; 1 never

heard so.
You never heard of my

anyone to join the
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know that

soldier
for me?

No, sir.
Q. Did you that many

Union men voted for
A. I ui so.
Q. Vou never heard of any net

mine the
A. I did not.

TESTIMONY FOR DKPLNSE.

B. sworn and exam
ined.

.o Mr. Jones I live in

Cynthiana

wording tatting Kentucky

recollection

Constitution
Constitution Kentucky.

speech
Crittenden

advising
rebellion?

personallv
returned Confederate

understand

derslood

encouraging rebellion?

George Hodge

Newport.;

1

a

know n Mr. for I ar-- !

always as a 1 commis-- a

had a po- - aptain, and
him, a

and the
not our friendly

we were sometimes on the
verge of I
w as a strong advocate lor the Consti- -

you

step; Mr. those
view s.

Q. Do you that;
for you

jut
A. a of

that time.
Q. Look at this of

re; ort.
l"n

tiie
bv

was not

Jo. and the

near
My
who

the

by Mr.
and

Q. Do you the wa?
the

was ith

not any Mr

he

had

the

der

be

and
s.te had

were

came u.v

the

ihe

and
he

his
did not im ;o, and

still lor

he
were

my own
and

me. On he

Ins Ins

was in
im

she ba
not be he he
lr. not feel

he
he

To
was

not

the do

was he
me

he

Q.

A.

Q.

one
ed

A.

he had
was

was
had

Q. Do you
de

for

Mr but
my own the

Mj

A8

Bill

Wt

be- -

he

nut

A.

not any
was

one

but my own was
the

mv was
hat he go.

man lor
the

you seat i:.y ami
can go off

Wrts:

go for
was last saw of my

the war.
met hi3
the

his not his
lot be the
understanding he

Q.

A.
Q. did

the
the

sev-- ! September, the
the

discussions oL Brigadier-General- , waa
animated, Provisional Congress.

withstanding
relations,

unpleasant disagreement;

a regarded a
people consistent

opposed

recollect a meeting
place Court-hous- e, spect

Newport, Carolina
seceded?

I remdjaber meeting citi-
zens

report
and whether to Douglas

a
A. member distinctly a

of this kind (denying
of a secede beini; offered

that I it Douglys
vehemently, believing as in superintendent of instiuction
constitutional ol a State to se
cede, ami the
liilionary. warm and in-

deed patted between
e myself; and crowd,'

-- ympathizing with speakers on
side, became contaminated wiihj

excitement, so that meeting
Ci.me ending in a disturbance.

recollection is that and those
me withdrew; I

understood afterward thai i

tions pawed substantially as re- -

tee; I have everv
believe are same
lulions.

to

that
persistently opposed se-

ceding?
A. I do to an that

considerably disgusted w

in addition to public discussion
particular to in

i

to

to

myself engaged on
sides, we many personal dis-

cussions. Our country re
adjoining, we in

frequent habit of riding
subiect nrturallvv m i i

never time when almost constantly, troubles

(base, that

i

Union

urged

counlry was passing
thought ami of w hich we ought

take. I thought antecedents
of .r. Jones, to birthplace,
relationship, peculiar

I supposed had
it was go South. 1

hesitate I

pressed it upon him, to
indignantly, wnile a ces

photographs

Crillent.en,

ot hostilities,
definite fixed in favor

of going-- , and urged him to accom-
pany every occal ex-

pressed decided disapprobation
movement on part ol Ken-

tucky. I on one occasion
remarkine that kindred and

urally a ot anxiety
about them, that

whether favor of committed a mistake, had

to 6a

Vir-
ginia.

on

ne

to

to
to

of

acted unnecessary haste and
patuositv, that would

seem decided upon ed, and that must
remarked,

vote

war;

said

that
and

m?

my

some

that

justice; determined to re
main in Kentucky, he a
Union man, intended to stay

Union; I impressed lhat
conversation, and no more dis-

cussion with
remember a conversa-

tion between us previous to your
parture South?

I had ceased cllorts to
change Jones' I had
determined in mind that

Job 0ffi:e.

JOB F U I T I N

SUCH
Programed, Business Cards

Hand Bill. Visiting (.'arc's. Circular. B

Party Tickets Bead
Tickets

ate prepaied '.- execute all kiuds ol

PI FANCY... J

time had come when 1 ought to act; I
remarked to him on

1

propose to discuss this thing
further with him; that it a great

myself, and w had
caused me anxiety and doubt,

that mind fixed
upon going eening or next
morning, and that opiaion

ought to I to him:
judge himself

in crisis, as your friend,
opinion is I you ought to I
will give a in bugcy,
we together." 1 is reply

uNo: I am a L'mn man. Ml d
this movement." That

him until re-

turn home at close of I

gteat many of m
South, who me in condem-

ning conduct in joining
with hem. It to

of that w as cordially to
with party.

You had no letter from me dur-

ing your residence in theSoulh?
No,

positions you hold in
Confederate army?

A. I went on 28d of
Ky.; I have Jones lSbT. entered
enteen years; regarded him as private. held

Union man; great many bmjm of Major, Colonel
htical with and member
them very exciung in of
which, Q. Did vou vote at the

tion?
A. I I for I

at why 1 so. I

tutional riirht of Siate to ser-ede-
, stated that I course as

and my to take that one.
Jones ou on

jfook at in pur- -

meet- -

appears

resolu-
tion

ported

thai

fact

attention

residei

togeth-
er.

Irom

educa-
tion
that

his

remember

Carolina

Naws

evening

"Lvery

last

did. you. an-

nounced

Q. me personal
grounds?

A. Not entirely; but from mv
course which

before South

about

correct

righl

right

Some
angry words

evolu

Jones

these

know
South

extent

which

Jones

Jones nppo--j

home

which
action

which had,
duty

sation views

gre.it
south

great

crush

Jones could

Yes;

i'osters. Labels,

Tickets, Blanks,
Funeral

BOOif, ilf.AND

great
fully

friend

Union

What

South

voted
polls

voted

sued. I have not participated in
ities return.

Robert Richardson sworn and ex-

amined.
To .Tone? I reside in Ctovinjr- -

state it ton, Ky; I belonged to

Mate to

1

to

I

as

announcing
I

I

it
to

(

to

re- -

ol Hie Democratic party, ana
was an elector on Douglas ticket;
Mr Jones was an assistant elector on

i.ime ticket, and was a
Mr. Jones, and opposed very man. I was at time

I did the public

that act revo
very

Mr.

tiie
each

the

agreed with but

were
from

reason
the

I

such
you.

the
pay and

and

and were the

that
thio'

the

his
the

tell

bint hoped

were very

the the

but

that,
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in the Ma'e ol KentucKy; I remem-
ber hearing an from you r.t
the Drovers Inn, Covington, in tho
month of June, when yon took
very decided grounds in favor of tho
election of Douglas, and represented
hat the schism in the Charleston con-

vention, which was subsequently
widened at Baltimore, was a move-
ment on the pari of Southern politi-?ian- s

which had for its ultimate aim
the disruption of tho Union. My
recollection is very distinct vou

the com-- ! took decided ground against tho
movement and its tendency. After

retO--l the secession ol South Carolina, there
was a strong tendency to union be
tween ihe Douglas democrats of Ken-- :
tucky and the Bel) party. You acted
with the Union element ;n Kentucky
during lhat winter, during the time
when there was a very obvious indi-- i
cation of a very strong attempt to
force the Legislature of Kentucky in-

to secret session, and by that means
to precipitate the South out of tho
Union. Vou decidedly opposed any
movement looking toward the seces-

sion of Kentucky. I believed you
were a strong Union man, and shall
always believe it.

By Mr. Schofieid Q. From lhat
time on, as the war progressed, what
change, il any, was there in his posi-
tion?

A. 1 w as w ith the Union par-
ty. The first complaints 1 lieard of

from any Um'on man was be-

tween 1802 and 1863. There was a
good deal ot m Kentucky
grow ing out of military arrests and
the lanOM proclamations; and soma
who had been up lo ihe then styled
Union men, and who still claimed to
be Union men, were represented as
not being Union men. 1 believe Mr.
Jones was in favor ot the resolutu u-

of Mr. Crittenden, and of those of
Mr. Douglas; and I believe I heard

family were in the South, lhat he net- - hlm preti himself in favor of reso
deal
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lutions which Charles Francis Adama
submitted about that time.

To Mr. Jones I have always
counted aiyedf a Union man; I think
I have never said or done anything or
harbored a thought antagonistic to
the union of the country; I remember
Mr. Jones' arrest, ami his being sent
to Camp Chase, but have no personal
knowledge of thecause of his arre-t- ;

we were frequently together during
1S00 and IStJl, and never heard Mr.
Jones express a sentiment antaconis-ti- c

to the maintenance of the Union,
but, on the contrary, he was a zealous
advocate for it, always understood
him to be opposed to secession and to

I revolution.
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